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By Ivan Fong
i "We definitely rely heavily on

our student volunteers to keep
things going," commented
A/nderson Boston Political Direc-
tor Mike Marinelli, "and because
% they generally have more time
and are more politically active; we
get thousands of students just in
Boston alone."-

"These students volunteer their
time to campaign door-to-door,
in the streets, and at crowd
events. They are Anderson's
natural constituency," said
Marinelli.

Volunteers \were recruited at
the beginning of the school year.
Boston Coordinator of Schools
Laura Jenkins says that she and
David Sullivan, Massachusetts
Coordinator of Schools, con-
tacted Boston area campus coor-
dinalors and had tables set up to
get a list of names and phone
numbers of interested students.
They then separated the list by
living group and, In some cases,
by dornitory floor, and used a
phone tree to notity students of
campaign events.

Jenkins esti mates an Anderson
force of 5000 student volunteers
in Boston and "maybe-.double
that for all of Massachusetts."
Most students in Boston come
from the larger schools, such as
MIT, Harvard, Tufts, and Boston
College, according to Jenkins.

"The volunteer student cam-
paign is incredibly important to
us because the people who donate 16

o

By Sarah Bingman
"I would stand on my head to

keep Reagan from getting
elected," commented Robert
Solow, Professor of Economics
and signer of a petition last
Thursday supporting Carter's
reelection.

The petition, which was signed
by professors from MIT, Har-
vard, and other universities
around the country, asserted that
Carter was "better qualified"
than Reagan. In the petition,
fiaculty admitted that "Carter is
not a flawless candidate," but
that Reagan is "potentially
danmaging' to the country.

MIT President Emeritus
Jerome Wiesner also signed the
Carter statement. "Carter sup-
ports science, technology, and
society which I feel is important,"
remarked Wiesner.- "He is pretty
good on energy." WViesner sees
-preventingnuclear war as the
number onejob" and Reagan as a
potential instigator of a "major
arms race.

John Deutsch, Professor of
Chemistry at MIT and Carter's
Undersecretary. of the Depart-
ment of Energy until last .Ajpril,
also signed the petition. President
Carter "has done right by science
and technology with good science
policies," he said.

Asked what impetus there was
17r such a faculty move, Deutsch
replied that "there was a group of
scientists who thought it was im-
portant to express their choice
over the alternatives." IDeutsch
concluded, "It shows the general
support Carter has."

Solow admitted he is "not an
enthusiastic Carter supporter,"
find "I wouldn't call it an en-
dorsement, but the alternatives
are incomparably worse." Solow,
a lifelong Democrat, recently
changed his support from
Anderson to Carter, as he believes
that Anderson is not gaining
enough votes to win. Solow fears
that Anderson may be taking suf-
ficient votes from Carter -to
enable Reagan to win.

Wiesner concluded, "I like
Anderson, but I finally came to
the conclusion that he couldn't
get elected.",

"It [the Carter -endorsements]
didn't come as a surprise, said
John Moffitt, Reagan-Bush Cam-
patign D~irector for Massachusetts.
"We find the Reagan campaign

doesn't do well in academia in the
East." Moffitt mentioned that
several individual professors from
around the country have en-
dorsed Reag~an. - " Endorsements
don't count very muchif1n this day
and age," he added.

Rel'erring to the Carter en-
dorsernlents, the political director
-for the Anderson-kucey Cam-

paign, Michael Marinelli, said, "I'
think they [the professorsf-bad-!-
it on his record in educaltion."* He
added -that each academic group
has i'ts own ideas, and likes to
choose canldidates, but that "en-
dorsemients don't mean much in
this election."' Marinelli said that
sonic "very notable" -professors
have come out, in support of
Anderson, one be~ing -Bruce
M azlish, Professor of IH{umanities
at M IT.

Props 2 /21
By Kenneth Snow

Proposition 2 1/2, a bill to limit
property tax to 2 1/2 percent of
its market value, will be on the
Massachusetts ballot for the
November 7 election.

Proposition 2 1/2 will limit not
only property tax, but will limit
excise tax and given renters. a tax
break as well. It will alsoend
:;hool-board autonomy and
binding arbitration for police and
firelighting personnel.

Proposition 2 1/2, officially
Question 2, would impose a limit
on state and local taxes on real es-
tate and personal property to 2
1/2 percent of the full and fair
cash value of the property being
taxed. If a locality presently has a
tax rate of greater than 2 1/2 per-
cent, the tax will be decreased by

15 percent each year until the 2
1/2 level is reached. If a locality
presently imposes a tax rate of
less than 2 1/2 percent, it would
not be allowed to raise the tax
rate. Also, the law provides that
the tax rate could not be increased
by more than 2 1/2 percent of the
total taxes of the proceeding year.
'This. provision can be overruled
by a 273 majority vote at a
general election.
I rhe law also provides that no

new law or regulation which imi-
poses additionall costs on a Scity or
town could be i mposed un less the
state agreed to cover the ad-
ditional cost. The State- Auditor's
D~epartment would deternmine the
I inanciall ef'rect of' any laws or
regulations.

The, law provides that the
arnlount of money for public
schools would be limited to the
amount appropriated by the local
i p pro pri at ing authority,

efirnlina~ting the autonomy of 1ocal1
school boards. Presently 'in Mas-
salchusetts, school boards can ask
for tany budget that they deem is
neceissary to operate the schools.

The question further provides
that no county, district, or
tiuthority could raise the costs ini-
posed on any locality by more
than 4 percenlt of' the totall of the
year betore. The masximunl excise
tax rate on motor vehicles would

be cut l'romi $66 to $25 per thou-
salnd aind would aillow a state in-

coine tax deduction equal to one
half' of' the rent paid lor Li talx-
palyer's prilicipall place of'

residence.
IThis bill was disapproved by

the MIassachusetts House of
Kepresenlttives on May 6, 1980
by Li vote ol 5 to 14h. The Senate
has taken no action on this bill.
lThe question was put on the ball-
lot by initiative petition.

Citizens {or Limited Taxation
(CUF1 i) is leading the fight in favor
ol' Question 2,· while the Vote No
on Question 2 Committee, is
leading the opposition. The latter
organization is supported by the
ILeague ol Women Voters of Mas-
sachusetts (LWVM ). The Mbas-
sachusetts Teachers Association
as well as various labor unions
have also come out against
Proposition 2 1/1.

'According to LWVM, cities
and towns would have to cut local
services lunded by local taxes to
unascceptable levels. These ser-
vices include Ifire and police
protection, sanitation services
- ind public schools. Under the
proposition's terms, taxes could
only be raised by 2 i /2 percent of
the previous year's taxes. The cur-
rent inflation rate, much greater
than 2 1/2 percent, will insure
thill city services will have to be
cut continually, said the kWVM.

All override requires 2/3 ol' a
commllunity's voters in a biennial
geelleral election or aL November
election called by the State
ILcgislature. No community may
Ca1ll itfs oWn7 special election for the
purposc- of an override. Since the
ovrri~de would not comfee until
I'fOur montolhs zither the fiscall vear
staIrts. I'iMnclial chaos will prevail 
salid the I-WVNM,

Chip Fttilkner, asssistant direc-
tor ol CIAt1, asserts that Mlas-
salchI.Sctts has the highest aIvcragce
tax rate ill tle continetntl Unitied
States. Second only to Alaska,
Masslchusetts taxes are 7() pcr-
cent ;above the national( average.
Also he saidi, iprorperty taxes are
not a t'hir mlethodd of' taxationl
T his hill will give Lid to
honlmowners who desperattely
need it, Faulkner said. As for the
police and fire protection cuts,
I aLulkner caliled the LWVMvl's
statcimients a "cscalre tactic.
Whenever you wish to win over
votes, just mention the loss of'
police;and fire protection." The
city budgets will only be cut by 15
percent, leaving 85 percent of the
budget intact. This is certainly
enough to cover "basic police and

{Please turn to page 3)

money for the campaign usually
can't afford the time. We hope
that the volunteer time spent by
the students will help influence
the undecided voters, rather than
get other students to vote. We
don't have a nationally organized
political party as the Democrats
do, so we have to set up our
own," said Harvard sophomore
Jenkins.

"We are now giving a last push
during this last week before the
election and, contrary to what the
Bos.to GClobe says, we still have
our hopes up and are not about to
quit," she emphasized.

Alluding to the unusually high
percentage of undecided voters
this year, Jenkins noted that,
"this election -will be won in the
last 24 hours Of the campaign."
When asked about the recent
charges that Anderson has "flip-
tlopped" on many of the issues,
Jenkins conceeded that though 20
years ago John Anderson "could
have been labelled a conser-
vative," she also pointed out
-radical changes" in Carter's
positions as well. She said that she
felt Anderson's record is
legitimate,. and people are al-
iowed to change their minds."

UMOC Candidates gang up on a [he Tech photographer. (Photo by Jonathan Cohen)

Wiesner, professors

join Carters fold

may cut local-funding

Students keep campaign alive
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The resolution was brought
before the GA by two of its
mIembers, John Bisognano '81
und Dave Medek '82, both of
Mac(iregor House. In their ad-
dresscs to the assemibly, both of
them said that they felt the pre-
sent McCormick dining policy
discrininattes a~galinst members of
the Ml1T community. Medek felt
Ihat tle policy was a form of
"blltant sexual discrimination."
HBth of' the resolution's sponsors
\VwLC cCrtalinl that a comllprolmlise

could be found that would
preserve the integrity and security
ol' the hall while allowing access
to the dining I'acilities by the en-
tire M iT comamunity.

Two student memlbers of the
Mct'ormlick H1all Dining Corn-

nllittee, were at the meeting and
gave the position ol McCormlick
resident-: onl opening the dining
halo. Thley pointed out thtwhile
Mct orm ick residentls would like
nore people to use their dining
halll, there are severall problems
that mal~ke comlpromlise difficult.

Mc('ormlick's presellt dining

p oIi c y, t h ey sa i d, wa s
imlplementelld in response to recent

dO...~~
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oJ/M. I.T. STU D E N TS

For your personal travel
call

868-2666
or

visit the convenient

Vacation Planning Office
of

Heritage Travel
1 Broadway

Kendall Square
Badger Building Lobby

From the founding of General Elecric 100 years ago by Thoma$ Edison to the present, outstanng sH o by

talented individuals have been the key to G.E.'s success. Today, General EBctries many high techmAM ba sm selO,

need these key Indhivduals to iment and develop the new products whkh wil provide the comnpetitie edge In the fuure.

Expedience has shown that many of these Individual graduate from drotoral prgrams In malor Shbers.k%

If you are a Ph.D. candiae, we encourage you to come talk with us to find out l ytour heels L wit our needs.

Some of the teink areas where we expect to have Ph.D. oenings, I year are briefly dcibed below.9

CHEMISTRY 1OR CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Thermal capability of polymers; structure-property-compositional interrelations of materials; PCB replacements, oxidation chemis-

try, and paper; synthetic organic chemistry; new polymer-forming reactions; new resin binders and substrate; reactor mechanisms in

synthesis and degradation of polymers; high temperature solid-gas reactions; electrochemical systems; catalysis; corrosion proces-

ses; advanced IC/LS1 processes; polymer applications; structure and reactions of coal; fluid separation processes; cheiiical-based

energy systems; sulfur removal processes; materials and processes for semi-onductor or electronic ceramic devices.

MATHEMATICS, COMPUTER SCIENCE OR RELATED ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Data base management systems; image processing; use and development of micro-programmable hardware; advanced information

systems; computer software and systems design; distributed system architecture, digital techniques in signal processing and

instrumentation problems; sampled-data, digital functions synthesis; optimization techniques for statistical estimation and plan-

ning; math modeling of sophisticated physical phenomena, situation perception and decision making processes.

MATERIALS SCIENC E
Ceramics processing; magnetic, superconductive and electronic materials; structure-property-compositional interrelations in a wide

range of materials; high pressure high temperature specialty materials; polymer film characterization; transparent ceramic materials;

high temperature chemistry; materials removal and lubrication; electrical phenomena in metallized polymer films and dielectric

fluids; metal properties and their performance in lamps.

MECHANICAL, CIVIL, AERONAUTICAL OR INIDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
Aeromachinery (blading design for turbines); fluid-structure interactions; kinematics and dynamics of high-speed equipment;

acoustic technology; aeroelasticity; boiling heat transfer and two-phase flow; vibration dynamics; aero-thermal analysis of advanced

turbine air-foils; advanced energy generation and conversion systems; stress analysis and fracture mechanics of ductile materials.

PHYSICS, APPLIED PHYSICS, OR ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Plasmas; arc interruption; microwave semiconductor or high speed logic devices; sub-micron devices; electrode reactions and

transport in thin membranes; gas discharge lasers;llaser interaction with materials; electromagnetic wave ·propagation; new

semiconductor devices; systems analysis; polymer.film characterization; estimation and detection theory; electromagnetic field

analysis of electrical equipment; design of advanced cusfom IC/LSI; electromagnetic device development; application of sensor

technology to process monitoring; application of micro-computers to electronic control.

IL ,

1%

GA calls for male access
to McCormick cafeteria

INVESTIGATE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY.

GRADUATE
SCHOOL OF

_ BUSINEISS
Joyce E. Corneil, Director
of -Admissions, will be on
your campus Monday,
November 3, 1980 to
speak with students from
all disciplines who are in-
terested in the M.B.A. and
Ph.D. degree programs.
Twelve concentrations
are offered i n the
Business School plus joint
degree programs with the
Schools of Architecture,
Engineering, Inter-
national' Affairs, Jour-
nalism, Law, Public
Health, Social Work, and
Teacher's College. For
further details please con-
tact the Office of Career
Planning and Placement.

COLUMBIA
UNIVERSITYI

MIT PLACEMENT OCTOBER 27-28

CHEMISTRY DEPT. NOVEMBER 4-5

GENERALI OELECTRIC
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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(continued front page I )
ire protection."

A deduction of 50 percent of
ant payments from state income
axes will aid renters, but the
.WVM argues that the tax break
/ould oniv aid people who pay
igh rent and high taxes. Most
~eople renting apart ments in

Fhose ,who could
afford a new car pay
mnore while '1people
Jriving a beat up
/olkswagon"t pay less.

viassachusetts, they say, do not
all into this category. According
o the LWVM, the $X0 million the
trite will-lose in taxes will not be
ustified by the renter's tax break.

Faulkner argued that renters
laying $3000 per year ($250 per
nonth) could deduct $1500 off
heir state income tax, saving the
alxpayer about $90-$100 eatch
tear. Although this is only ap-
)roxiimately $2 per week, the net
Savings in decreased property
axes would allow apartment
)wners to pass this savings on to
'enters.

According to Julie Perkins,
Programi Vice-President of
_WVM, without binding arbitra-
ion police officers -and
'irefighters would be allowed to
utike. The Dunlop Commission,
ieaded by John Dunlop of Hair-
(ard U niversity, presently in-
ervenes in disputes between city
rianagernent and firefighters; and
)olice officers before they go to
)indiig, arbitration.

Faulkner said that binding ar-
)itration killed "home rule."' Out-
iiders, he said, should not decide
he faite of' a town or city.
-I aulkner asaserted that labor decii-
aiolls should be left on the local

I
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CAREERS o. o 
That is what a Career Fair-is all about. On

Sunday, November 2nd, you will have an
opportunity to question business organizations
first-hand about your professional develop-
ment. While you are there, please visit
McNEIL CONSUMER PRODUCTS COM-
PANY and see why this proprietary drug
manufacturer offers a unique approach to
career growth.

I
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equituble school budget, she salid.
CLT .Irgues thilt school brocrd

autoniomy, w~hich does not exist itl
most states, does not alltow the
people who raise monley to spend
the money.

CL1 alrgues that 73.6 percent of
property taxes are residentiall.
iHomeowners, they argue.

theretore will benefit miost fromt
Proposition 2 1/y2. By limiting
talxes, C LT believes olffici .ls wil l
be lorced to set priorities and cut
w;aste, yielding better govern-
IIIdl t.I 

The l WVM argues that this
bill does nothing to ensure or
even, encourage greater efliciency
in stalte government. It will be
politics as usuall, they say, tIs
speciali illterests cntinlue to conl-
trol thle legislature. Also. aic-
cording to the LWVM, no allter-
naltive method is presently
.Ivailalble to make up for state
revenlu e t hat woulId be lost .
Perkinls stsited that Proposition 2
1/2 is ''irresponsible, un-
workable, aInd directed Lit the
wrolig tairget."'

level. A strike is just another ex-
; nip'le olfa "scare tactic," he said.

Perkins noted thilt the 4 per-
cent limit on taxes imposed by
counties, districts, or authorities
wals Viimed at the Massachusetts
Baly Transportation A uthority
(M BTA\). A cap on the M BTA is
certailily a favorable idea, she
said, but the caip presented in
Qul¢Stionl 2 is 4 percent.
Meanwhile, said Perkins, cities
caln only raise taxes by 2 1/2 per-
cent, SO cities and towns will be
hurt by rising MBTA costs while
not being able to raise their own

*talx rate.
Perkins noted that although a

reduction in excise tax, like a
reduction in any tax, is allways a
popular ideal LWV/M feels that
the excise tax is a fair tax. Slle staid
that, under the excise tax, those

6who can afford a new car pay
more while "people driving a1
beat-up Volkswagen"' pay less. As
l'or school board autonomy,
Perkins salid that this is a "falke is-
sue." Most school boards and city
govertlnmelts work together on an

Hostage debate resumed - Meeting behind closed doors, the hi
Iranian Majlis, or parliament, resumed debate yesterday on i ts terms to pt
the UlS for the release of the American hostages. The 52 Anlericans fire !!
now in their 359th day of captivity. Carter administration officialls T
warned the public against "undue optimism," as one Iranian Majlisa
deputy' contacted by the Associated Press estimated that the debate 
over the hostages' fates might last from "a week to 10 days." n 

N ation V
Latest poll gives Reagan slight lead,-The latest nationwide Harris N4
poll, conducted last Wednesday -to Saturday, gives Ronald Reagan a :,3
lead among voters of 45 percent over Jimmy.Carter's support of 42 per- tO
cent and 10 percent for John Anderson. Reagan is cited as leading fit
Charter in three of the nation's four regions, falling behind only in the ju
East.

Local {
Harvard looking for DNA company -A- plan to give Harvard y
.Un iversity a role in founding a genetic engineering company, which pi
would enable the university to profit from DNIA research, has been sa.
pushied by Harvard President Derek Bok. Such a corporation would to
work with insulin, interferon, and industrial products, using biological ,)
patents. MIT has potentially lucrat ive patents in the sands field and is rt
watching Harvard's developments with considerable interest.

Sports i
Houk to manage S;ox -The Boston Red Sox -offic~ially announced ^;t
yesterday that former New York Yankee manager Ralph Houk will III
head the team next year. The 61-year old Houk, signed to al two-year v,
pact,* replaces Don Zimmer, who had served as Red -Sox manager ,'or I
the last four and one-half years. .ni

-By Jay Glass and Bob Host p

W~eather' b
Today should bring showers" dwindling by tonight and ending around Si
noon tomorrow. The high today will be in the upper 50's, with tonight's tl
low around 40. Winds should- be, light today, front the -southwest. t

He~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S

A nno)UtnCementtS Memorial Services for Bonnie
Gresham wtill be held at 5pmn

The 1980 Freshman Symposium tornlorrow in Houghton Chapel at
will be held this Saturday, N ov. I, We' lesley.
beginning in Room 54-100 at
1lOani. The Symposium gives

freshmlen al more detailed look at
MIT and the administration. The ANV
program includes seminars on UAn eO
lealdership, extracurricular ac-N RN
tivities, and the MIT community. I R N

Students will be able to talk ORDERED BY TELEPHONE

with administrators and faculty DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR
during an infomal lunch. TheHOME OR OFFICE

Sypsurin is spnsormal bych The ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Synterfraterit issonsoredcby the OUR STH YEAR WORLD WIDE
Intrlrterit Cotfeene, he 448060/7 DAV- 24 HU

Dorrnitory Council, the M IT =RWtfi
Alumni Association, and the Of- 4 COOPERATIVE BOOK SERVICE
fice of' the Dean for Student A f - C OF AMERICA, INTERlNATIONAL
l'a i rsReading, Massachusetts 018B7 U.S.A.

Speddb PPapIerboard Dlvlson
Makers of-MIT thesis cover material and other
quality products. Interviewing Novemnbeir 5 to hire 1
or 2 super folks graduating in June. EE, ME or ChE
with power systems background. Project respon-
sibility for hydro and electrical distribution system,
as well as mechanical systems. Looking for general
manageme~nt potential. Sign up now!

An Equal Opportunity trnployer

' ,\. NEM' S tALl} SERVIN G
cA.LL FO)R .AN A\ PPOINTMENT.

5.0() ALISS. A.\\E

2 P1X u..kR DIDSCOUN xT A\ \ )
I i 1 FE E CoNlStl I T. TATI} UWITII T3111s AD\
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energy lasers, communications systems,
plus other future projects still consider-
ed science fiction.

A comnpany calledc TRW willI be on
campus...

OCTOBER 30=31
to interview graduates in scien-
tific and technical disciplines.

Contact the placement office to sche-
dule your appointment. if unable to
meet with us, send your resume to:

College Relations
Bldg. 145/B1396 MIT 1 0/86)
One Space Park
Rtedondo Beach, CA 90278

Where does science fiction end and
reality begin? it's all in the mind's eye.
Bve it the creative imagination used to

produce Star Wars, The Black Hole, and
The Empire Strikes -Back, or the more
scientific apiproach of hypothesis test-

ing and experimentation, the distant
galaxies of science fiction coalesce into

reality with the advanced technology
now being developed at a company

called TRW.

It was the Defense and Space Systems
Group of TRW who made possible the

Viking Lander biological experiment
wh~ich looked for life on Mars and the

H igh Energy Astronomical Observatory
which looks for quasars, pulsars and

black holes in deep space. Profession-
als at TRW-DSSG are now involved in
such impressive technologies as high

50% ofa 88u rent Ia beddcil

| W~orld
lI

-~ ~ ~~~~~C z_ _ |I 

Equal opportunity Employer M/FiH

DEFENSE AND SPACE SYSTEMS GROUP
ENERGY SYSTEMS GROUP
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SedvenI dlvs lef't.
Whle nianvll Ainericanl voter~s gtreet this s~tatistic with no snialll

M1101.1u1t of' relief', sonile laee .l significalnt dilemnini in the week
alicad. A Ilarge 1'raeti(lo oi' those talking the 1980 election pa.r-
tlCLulllV seriously niust decide whether they will vote to aIvert
dlisa.Wclv ill the next lour velr~s or to lorce change over the next

'I lls elctil(l nlily well deternilne whether Federall election
law\s \%Ill prernianlciitly eraldicilte alny serious or siignificant bid by

;a c;andidalte out~side ol' the two ima~jor palrtiesq. The Deniocraitic
;llld lRCI)uliWIC,1 canididatles will ealch huive received $34 niillion
[lls vear to alid their runsF lor the Ovall Office. Under present
kmX llilor partyr a~nd independent calndidaltes will receive:
o1thill" L1111CSS tlheV have received five pe:rcelit of the vote calst.

1ChI-C MC U1 11. ntiiber ol' signilicalnt "mnoier*" c:.ttdidaltes this
X 11110lneg, dicni Johnl Andel so1, LEd Cilark alnd Btirry C oni-

lnioncr, ol lhe blrwlot ix1 at lealst 40) stale.s. II', in ,I year where
votcrsl lialve so) stroengly voi:e their discovntelnt with the choices
prcvscxiiietl (1cni, nonse ol' these nllinorw canididalles call qualliy for
cI;CIiA i-CO"I'lltiOll Luldeir the Federal delectioen lalws, 1lone ever

'11l. \Vc a .sk i ll'inor calndidates alre ignored this yealr, will they
vcrc IrcW taklcsii .seriously.1 Awnd nilore iniprortanitly. ilnlonle receive~s

I cdcrall ltindes wvill anvy ever be alble to co(1pe'te algainst the two
IIC~IViIV SIblsidi/ed iz 'llor calndidate~s'?

1l !c vloice preselnted by these two nien is little short oI .ap-
pa~liln-. Reatgan'ls well-klzowi oppositiol1 to abo~rtion. !- RA, the
illillilll1lI11 WitleC and to strong Federall suppo(rt ofe'ducitlion aInd
MAi ) a~re iniport~rant to ncienibers of' this ca.llipUS, awnd his-

sinp~licity I~s frightenling. L ikewise, Calrter's .Ictions o0n drillt
rcoi~stratlio1 ;nd hIls ambivalentil supp)ort of' student alid conc~ern
LIS ;to; 1LICIu i ts hIls dilliculty in mlobiliz~ing natliontil will. Botlh
ncii'; recordi OIl a~rnis control and1( the MIX m1iss~ile should be of'

prtl iclar~l con~cx l to) t11 M -r coninurilt.
I1 ll sort Anilericanll couldi prorbably do) better. /Americanlls

Shou)lld preserve lhe otllionl ol' halvilg .1I visible aund signiicaunl
;Iterilativc canldidate to) vote for. This op~tion will valnisih il' the
CIC~toIl'aC ILIIAIS out ill force lor Realgaln not-Calrter or Cartecr-
not-Reaga;nz. The. illdepelldeil c;11didaltes. igiloredl andl brokew

HI hav^cs bcxoniv saclctvf;crificial lanibtzs e>11 the alta~r olfthe
1 -tcdera electionX Ilaws, Federal elec~tioll subsiidies, anld the 1wo-
Pl;l-tV SVitCll. I:1.111.1r .lspirant~s will klqow bttcier thanl to even

WhN a Ili s needed 11ext lTu.sdav~ is it Ilarge .and definlitive proatest
xvoc to demonstsrate tile desire of' the electloralte thall thleir opl-

tin ot be linlilted tow tile Denic«eraltic or Re~publicanli ile.
It is notl l deicisioI1 we ma1;ke lightly. To cas i:wt plzotest vote lor

al Ilainois candidatel is to lealve the Calrter-Realganl dec~isioen otal~lly
ilv' 11e H1ds ol' otlhers. It isi ;w stateni~ent thatl the voter cani live

sitl eithler ol' lle twoe nienl who) i~s elcted, kl�>wi�g he hls; ~on1-
'btlehi d lto leC cOnltillu;Ine' of chorices o~utside the w11ujor p, lrtis.

We Iecvl tile dilleren~e bretween ;lI C;rtelr anid ,I Retgaln
pre.slcl azllvie Oesidle t!1e dilleren1ce tbetweIn Xtil Anierica leCg;|-

Iv restrictled it) ts() canxdidatles ;land olle where: voters are offered
c*redilelv hoivces. IFor ;, voler to) elter the votinlg bootlh, look} at
ilic mo( inatjvr canldidate~s anld rejec~t theni) in fiavor of' it better
I'Litmel nw'x be tile nlost pos)itiive ;lctionl possiible lllis electio 1.

\e fel ther lll Or~e. thrit ;1 prot)est vote shollld go to the c;111-
(1L~ilvW \ith tile best Chal11ce ofI re;li/.ilg legiliniacy< a~nd reRchiling

111C llinancli;l P5;l£la}tea ,o'iv: r3er~cent. Ill po~litics:, mioney is

C<\cl ill" zal~i! ()|1I\ tile: candidatle who) c.111 %ill s011e will Show)\
thatI ;W1}il Independent (r 1illrd-partys canididate), is 1lot it olle-wa
tIii) it) dtlisaster. Hi nclost .lttractlive candleidatle ill tilis respect is
Repl. .Johnl \ndl~erso o)' Illill(is.
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Step~hanie Pollack

STS rogram seeks niche
program requiring somewhat
over 360 units. The degree
program is seen by Blackmer as
ain "important and useful degree
for a small number of students
not going on in science and
technology.-"

... the program -
has "1not ye!
gotten around to
focusing on
students."1

The question -remains of
what to do with the large number
of students wh'o are "'going on"' in
science alnd technology. President
Palul Gray's Inaugural address
called for M IT to "rededicate
science and technology as socially
powerful activiti'es. Gray made it
clear' that such an enterprise
would have to involve e'veryone to
be successful: humanist-principles
-must be'reflected in the lives and
activities of all who choose to be a
part of this institution." .

A narrowly-focused STS degree
(please turn to page 5)

''-.o
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One reason for the anonymity
is reflected in the'admission of
SiTS Program Director Donald
Blackimer that the program has
-not yet gotten around to focus-

ing on students."' The program
has spent most of the time since
its founding in 1977 building up a
faculty and a reputationoutside
M IT.

Meanwhile, back at the I n-
stitute, one of the basic questions
of' the prog4rn's existence has
gone unresolved. Conveniently
ensconced in their ivory~tower, a
select group of dedicated profes-
sors and interested ,students plan
I'dr the coming of a College of
Science. Technology and Society.
Left unanswered is the short-term
questionl of whether the im-
medi~ate objective should be to
concentrate on serving the needs
Of the whole student body or con-
tinuing the current, narrow focus.

According to Blackmer, tlie
long-term goal of STS is to design
al way for science and engineering
studen ts-large numbers of
themnto do serious work on
s)ciall aspects-of science as part -of
their regular degree program. The
short-terml approach is to present
to. the f~aculty, sometime in the
Fairly near future, a proposal for
an extremely intensive STS degree

r

m
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Buried near the back of the
MIT course catalogue is a listing
ol'classes with designations begin-
ning ''STS ' More and more stu-
dents are finding out that the let-
ters stand for Science,
T echnology and Society. Few,
however, know what the words

inean11.

i

Editorials, which aire
marked as such and printed in
a¢ distinctive format, represent
the otlicial opinion of Them
Tecth. They are written by the
Editoriall Board, which con-
sists of the chalirman, editor-
inl-chief. managing editor, and
newts editors.

Columnls are usually written
by xnlembers of The Tech staff
aind represent the opinion of
the author only, not necessari-
ly that oi the rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor are
written by nlembers of the
M ,IT ~ommlunity and represent
the 'opinion of the writer.

7The- Tech1 will'attempt to
publish all letters received, and
will consider columns or
stoaries. All1 submissions should
he typedi, preferalbly triple
s~paced, on a 57-chalracter line.
U~nsignled letters will not be
printed. Aulthors' namles; will
be withhleld upoI1 request.

The Tech (ISSN 0148-9607) is published twice a week during the academic
year (except during MIT vacations), weekly during January, a3nd once during
thle last week In July for S7 00 per year Third Class by The Tech, 84
Massachusetts Ave Room W20-483. Cambridge. M\/A 02139. Third Class
postage paid at Boston, MA Non-Profit Org. Permit No. 59720.
POSTMASTER: Please send all address changes to our mailing address: Thle
Tech, PO Box 29. NEAT Branch, Cambridge, MA 021 39 Telephone: (617) 253-
1 541. Advertising, subscription, and typesetting rates available. 0 1980 The
Tech. Printed by Charles River Publ1ishing, Inc.
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(conitinuedfrom page 4)'
program may serve as a useful
first step in bringing humanistic
thinking to the barbarous masses
at M IT. Some, however, express a
legitimate fear that afte'r a small
program.is firmly established, it
will be tagged as a final solution
to the problem of making science
and society mix. Blackmer dismis-
ses these fears as rationalizations
by_ people opposed to STS for
more subjective' reasons. He ad-
mits that instilling--humanistic
values into students "as part of
their academic program cannot
be the responsibility-of any one
program. But, he adds that this
responsibility must be centralized
if anything is to be accomplished.

This debate comes close to ad-
dressing the real paradox of the
role of' STS at MIT. It is impor-
tant, especially in light of Presi-
dent Gray's professed priorities,
to bring the tenets of STS to as
many students. as possible. It is

also difficult to accomplish. A full
complement of technical classes,
combined with numerous STS
and humanities courses, might go
a long way toward achieving one
of President Gray's goals. It
would have an equally un-
desirable influence on one of the
Pre'sident's other objectives,
however-slowing the pace of life
at MIT.

On the other hand, it is easier
to orient a degree program
toward, those feew students most
interested in the subject. It is
-probably more interesting for the
professors and mitight, as
Blackmnr noted, attract a dif-
terent kind of student to MIT.
This is the approach currently be-
ing taken.

Consensus probably lies far in
the future. Three years of study,
funded by the National Science
Foundation, have not yet
resolved the problems of setting
up a joint-STS-enginceringdouble

degree. The proper weighting of
long- and short-term goals will be
even more difficult and con-
troversial.

The first step in resolving the
debate must be to bring students
into the fray. The program's
inwardly-focused orientation
could become a fatal error. It is
pure folly to assume that the
luture leaders of the US are in-
capable of making decisions
about the best way to bring
humanistic values into their
education.

The STS debate must focus on
students, as they are the ones be-
ing trained to leave and join the
real world. IDictating the manner
in which ethical values will be im-
bued is both unproductive and
contradictory. The first step
toward humanism at MIT must
be an open debate on how it
should be taught, held with the
full participation Of all those who
will be affected.

-

Dbo You Measure Up?

Interoity's Homemakers
are the BEST !

Come on in for an interview and see if you
qualify for our high standards of CARING
for people.

Intercity makes life a lot more liveable for
elderly, disabled adults, children. We do i1
with help from people like YOU!

Please call us today to learn how you can
help people remain in their own homes and
help yourself earn- money in spare time.

Intercity Homemaker Service, Inc.
. An equal opportunity employer

Call 3214-300 - 623-5210

Tos thZe Eilitors:
The article of your previous is-

sue, -LSC Mulls Investment," is
very misleading. It mistakenly
states that LSC is considering in-
vestnient in private companies,
s uch as ai cominpany by the na me of
. Monley Mart". The article leaves

Athe false i mpression that this al-
leged investment would be similar
to ai stock purchase-

What LSCA;is actually consider-
irg is particip^ationi n a money
Filarket mutual fund. This is an in-
vestment providing a higher rate
of' interest than a NOW account
with- no real risk, while still main-
.aining easy access to the funds. It.
is ufbortunate that the reporter
who wrote the article had little
understanding of the- true'-story.

Aftter being interviewed by the
reporter, 'I spoke, to the person
who had assigned her. i explained'
the lacts of the matter to him?, and
expressed my 'concern'that such

an article could easily be mis-
construed. I also told him that the
actions being considered by LSC
-consisted of only the change of a
technicality in our by-laws, and
was really not of interest to those
outside LiC. Despite my efforts
to nalke the Facts clear, TBe Tech
went ahead and printed a highly
inaccurate article.

This .type 'of, carelessness- or
apathy toward accurate reporting
is unacceptable from a newspaper
with The Trecih.s position on
campus. A news story should
either be researched deeply
enough to verify the basic facts,
or it should not be published at
al. This is not the first time that a

ATech article has been poorly
resealrehed, as last May's article
concerning our price increase was
also highly inaccurate.

For LSC to wrisely.manage its
movie revenue~s-is to the advan-

1;age ol all students. All of' our
revenues are used to provide
niovies and lectures for the MIT
cormilunity. To gain a higher rate
ol interest tIr our working catpital
mlleans that more money will be
available to provide these ser-
vices. To distort sound money
management in such a way that it
sounds like speculation is ir-
responsible journalism, and an in-
justice to LSC.

Daniel N. Perich
Chairman

MIT Lecture Series Committee
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Eidhor's Note: The
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Tech regrets
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FMC is an equal opportunity employer, M/FIH.
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THE SPACE AND COMMUNICATIONS GROUP
OF THE

HUGHS AIRCRAFT COMPANY
will hold an informal meeting for students
interested in summer employment, graduate
fellowships, and career opportunities.

Hughes has openings in all aspects
of satellite and planetary exploration
spacecraft design and development.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, ROOM 1-211, 2:304:30

I . .

(liliiih

Engineers and
Technical Graduates
We'd like to keep this date with you.

FIVC will be on campus to discuss a range of chal-
lenging career-opportunities for engineers and other
technical graduates. We are a major international
producer of machinery and chemicals and our products
include food and agricultural machinery and chemicals,
industrial chemicals, material and natural resources
handling equipment, construction and power trans-
mission products, government and municipal equip-
ment. We invite you to contact your placement office
for specific information on opportunities at FMC and
to talk with our representatives when we visit on
campus on November 5.

zFMC

,.". ; I
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There are no rational arguments
to explain why a limited war would
not escalate intoan all out exchange,

r-,, r~-sPlls~a -- 1 9 '
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Seeugioncampus.
A Digitali representative frri M' Manufacturingne C~entalc~ Enjireri
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Ill 01,der to avold destabilizing
dcvclopmentciis ill the armrls ra~ce
\01icL~h wil~l be cxttrenielv dillicult
to IevarSe. "limel is critica~l," he

md, -. \vc have a 1ew mon~lths but

FCu11 d ,ces_ LIS pairticLllarly

threatening S~ a itLWOtic l In Which

botlh SLIperpowers d~~ cevelop the
capa~hility to destroy all of (,' the
Linld-liased i Ilissiles ol''the octher ill
zi f`irst str-ike. TIhis lads to at

StI,,ItC(_iCZallV Linsttble" bal~anc~e,
lic· saidf where it ls'to Ihe adv~an-
tri,,e of' -)oth sicdes to, lAIuch I first
Iti-I -ather than wait fof ('r the
othci -to, strrike C'irst. Thus, sa~id
I-eld, even I mt Iild conflront'atio n
\wculd senid botlh sidces scurrying
1'01- thleir 1,11-Inch buttons so, as to
be 011C '1.1111 )ahea~d of1 the other.

FlicC improve'" d a1ccuraIcy of US
1 i~iles nocw allowingc el~sectiv

- -~~~~~~~~~~~7: l I

t to medt Electric~al M~echanical E nners andE Computer Scienge m!Uirjors. 
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EXTBRA INCOME8~
For Informration and Aappointmelnt

Angolea BIoucher
Personnel O~ffice

254-5206
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. daily

BURNS INTERNATIONAL SECURITY SERVICES, INC.C
1300 Soldiers Field Road, BrighRtona, Mass. 02136

Anr Equarl Opportuni~ty Emsiployer - Male/Fonalle
CAR ANID HQOME PHONE REQUIRED L
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By Alain d'Heurle
As new strategic scenarios and

\keaponsII systemns a~re adopted, the
danoerci of' nuclear war is increas-
mo~c. \%ariied MIT P` Ihysics Profes-
Sorr Berna~rd Feld, editor in chief
ofI the Burlle~tin orf .4bltoic~ Scien-l
ti~rtv speaking on carnpus last
I-h ursdav.

It is impeprative, Felid asserted,
tha~t SALT 11 I (the Strategic Arms
~Limitaltion Tal'ilks treaty) be

ra~tiked bf v the Senate aind that
SALT II 1I negotiatio ns be: started

watrheads on each of their heavier
throw-weight missiles than we
can. SALT I sets limits on the
num~ber ol'iiissiles but not on the
nurnber of' warheads. SALT 11
would set linlits on the number of
war-headds per niissile.

Another mistake, in Feld's
view, is the attempt of new presi-
dents to renegotiate treaties
rather -thaln take up where
previous negotiations have left
off'. When President Carter came
to ol'fice, he did just that; a year
wa~s lost i n f~utile negotiations, and
lie finally had to go back to the
a~gr reetil n s made by President
Ford,-d which were a rudimentary
l'orni o 0' SALT 11, Feld said.

When asked his opinion of a
R~eagan presidency, Feld
aniswered obliquely that he feels
that the prospects f'or arnis limita-
tion are bleak enough even in the
Iadvent of' Carter's reelection. As
to whether Carter can deliver
SALT 11I through the Senate, Feld
saiid that he is "a little less pes-,
simnistic" lately since public opi-
mon has showShOWI renewed concern
l'or disarmanment andl ratification-
of' SALT 11 I has reemerged as a
campaigin issue.,

F ~d was a physics student at
the Un yersity o f Chicago in the
ealrly '40s whell the first copntrol-
led nuclearr reactions were con-
ducte~d there. lie has been con-
ceLrned with arnis control since
that limie. Fromn 1973 to 1977 he
Nk"Is secretary-general of the
I'Uugwash Confterence -- talks on
armlls limita~tionl between scientists
of' F'ast and West. lie is thee
aIuthor of' the book Crir, in ther
11"ilderimrr vs, and his article, "The
MX: Slipping Toward In-
stabhility," appears in this nionth's
issue of' Tec(hnolko~~r ReviPiew

After F~eld's talk, a spokesman
I'm, a 4roup which Feld endorses,
.10os With Peace," called for
V011.1meerrs to help canvass MIT
tlais week. Jobs Waith Pea~ce seeks.
the realloca~tion ol funds froil the
military budgetlltf islto progirams to
meed't civiliall ieeds.

that the only reasonable policy in-
tends their possession to deter an
attack.

Feld also decried the
imrplem~entation~ of' "counter-
l'Orce" missile tarrgeting, made of-
ficiall last August by P~resident
Cartelr's D~irective 59, as a p~ar-
ticularly dangerous step, paving
the way lior both limited war and
first strike scetlario~s. In strategic
jarooll .- ounterl'orce" targetiing is
diirected Lit enemny nilitary targets,
prima Irily m7issile sites, and

I I 11
I

policy. We keep books in stock
for as I-ong as possible, even if
they sell as fewa~ as 20 copies a

.Year." Urbahowski went on to
say, "It'-it isn't possible to keep a.
bqopk in stock, we have them
aIvailabtle on a .demnand basis
either frorn our archives or front
mnicrofiche.-

The MIT Press currently prints
approximately I 10 'books each
year, in addition to 12 journals.
Twenty-five 'percent of these
publications are by the MIT
I'aculty. However, according to
Urbanowski, disciplines are
fra~gmenting. He ex'plaiined that 20
years ago a book covering the
field of' electrical engineering
would have been possible. Today,
he~said, such a book is infeasible
duent to,-Ihe.ilany topics included
unlerneaith the unibrel, la heading
of' electrical engineering. Because
of this fragmentation, th-e average
sale for each title has halved over
the past 10 to 20 years, he added.

In the early 1930s, Janmes Kil-
lian becarne the editor of what

By Stuart Gidoww

-The MIT P'ress, as are all un-
iversity presses, is a not-for-profit
Iinstitution, and will not be af-
fected by the decision,-" said MIT
Press D~irector Frank Ur-
banowski ol'an I17ternal Revenue
Service (IRS) ruling on taxing of
warehouse stock. "The IRS rul--
ing, based oil the Supreme Counrt
case, is a tax I-egislation," he said.

Last year, in the case o 'fthe
Tho-nr P~ower Tool Comnpany' i%
Comminissioner of Internal
Re~venue, the United State's
SLuprenle Court 'ruled that the
valuation of' watrehouse stock,
could not be reduced for tax
rea~sons unless it was disposed of
01' sold at redulced prices. In
F'ebr~uary, the IRS ruled that the
decision would be applicable to
;1ll types of' companies.

lThe publishing industry has
been anilorig the hardest hit by
this decision. Unw~illing to pay
taxes oil the basis of inventory,
iieasay publishers have been plann-
ing to dispose of, slow-selling
books ill a variety of ways.
Remaiinder outlets, which 'sell
books to.the public at large dis-
count Irales, are I'inding their own
invelltories increasirrg as the
publishing houses increase their
sales to thern. Other comimercial
publishers are grinding books
dowll to recycle the paper -for'
p~rint~ings of' newer, more salable
boolks.

"II' the decision remains in ef-
fie~ct, it won't alffect inventory

C01.111r7tervarlue"· targeti ng at cities.
Undeir tile "Mautual Aassured
Decti-LIutiion" deterrent policy, in-
itiated bv liormer Secretary of'
DC1'CIi~sC Robe~rt Mc·Namara dur--
Mig tile Kenncdvd and Johnson ad-
miniistrations, targeting Was
.1coulitervalue.".

OuLtlining th history of
st ra teegic a~rnis Iiegotiations, F'eld
illdic`;lted several mista~t;kes which
III Ils view ;Ire beiilg repea~ted.

'Flie veril'iability issue was the
reason, that underground testing
wvas Ief~t o~ut of' the 1963 'Test Ban
'I reaty, F·eld said, with the result
thatt both sides proceeded to test
their neLw warIIeads underground,
anld ill the climiate of' continuing
ciiStRIst real arniis limiitation~ got
nocwhere.. Verifia~bilitv is one of'
thuile 11,111 questionsl holding upI

will be, on campus on Novembes~r 4. 1ML~b

For additional inforrnation.. contact: Career Pllanning and PHlacement ffice-
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Before a packed audience in 26-100, budding mechanical engineers put
their machines on the line in the famed 2308 contest.- Endllesss prepara-~a
tion (bottom righit) and careful attention to detail (top right) were essen-
tial in accomplishing this year's formildable task to swvim through or
fly over a 1 0-ibot water-filled tank and s~iving a pendulum arm toward
'the opponent. In the end, the vanquished "Ace Mluff D~iver," MIike Kelly,
offers his congratulations to the victorious "Condlor," KMen Palsch
(above).' 'Photos by. Jim Mihori.z~

If you are a sophomore interested in designing a unique
class ring, please obtain an application form from the! UA of-
fice now. Questions should be directed to Sarah (x8671) or
Steve (437-0956). Be sure to contact one of these people if
you would like to get involved in the ring design.

Special Projlects Team
Our next meeting has been changed to 7:30pm on

Wednesday, Nov. 5 in the Mezzanine Lounge in the Student
Center. See you there!

Organization Review Group
the GA is continuing last year's efforts in studying UA

organization. The O.R.G. will be involved with reviewing by-
laws and constitutions and recommending appropriate ac-
tion to the GA.

This is for all you real student politicians out there. Your
chance to play Thomas Jefferson and Alexander Hamilton
should be interesting.

Please call UA -office at x3-2696 if interested.

Stop By!
The UA has many projects in the works. Please call or

stop by if you have any ideas or would like to help. If you
have any comments or suggestions, please contact Chuck
Markham (UAP) or Nick Adams (UAVP) or leave a message
with the UA secretary. The UA office is located on the 4th
floor of the Student enter. Room W20-401. Telephone x3-
2696.

Hello 1
The UAa News appears regularly in the campus media.

The Undergraduate Association uses it as a way of com-
muanicating important issues to the student body. Many osp-
portunities-for involvement and formal meeting notices will
be posted -hvt~·he UdA Nei~s.

Space is,.avai~able'_-,,tq campus' or animations for an-
nouncements`. All submiissions should be sent to the UAA
N ews -Editor; Chris'M ac Kenzie, on the- Friday prior to the is-
sue ine which' the announcement is to. ap~pear. Deliver all
items to thi UA 6ffice,'Roosm 401 ofthe Student Center.

GA Me'eting S"U-edule
November 13, 1080
at -6&-1 1 0 (tentative)

Next Meeting: Student reps report,

November 20,1980
at President's House
Dr. Gray, et al.

D~ecember 4, 1980
at IMcCormick (tentative)
MIT Corporation
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diass Constitution
Commission

A group has been chartered 'to review and update the un-
iformv class constitutionP. Any~one interested in serving on the
C.C.C. should call the UA office. Class officers, past and pre-
sent, are strongly encouraged.

-MIT Social Council
The next full meeting of the MIT Social Council will be

Wednesday, November 5 in the Bush Room (10-105). All
living group social chairmen are expected to attend. Pizza
will be served at 4:30, sharp. Please contact. Chris Johan-
nesen, chairman, at 536-1300 for more information.

SCEP Meeting
The first meeting of the Student Committee on

Educational Policy will be held on Thursday, October 30,
1 980, in Room 400 of the Student Center. Matters to be
disctitsed include: course evaluation guide, MWIT's

"'Preview" Editor Needed
We need someone to publish a weekly summary of up-

coming social events for the MIT community.
If you are interested in this position, please contact Chris

Johanne~sen, MIT Social Council Chairman, at the UA office,
x3-2696.

Class of 1983 -- Rings

7-' A$H
The Center for Alternative Scholarship Help (CA$H) has

been established under the auspices of the UA to facilitate
the acquisition of outside grants and scholarships for both_
graduate and undergraduate students. Students qualify for
scholarships and grants whether or not they already receive
financial aid from other sources. Since this is a new
organization, there is'sub~stantial opportunity to help guide
the development of CASH'as'it grows. Several staff posi-
tions are currently open, all of which require imagination
and dedication. Graduate studlent representation is still
needed on tlie staff. Contact Peter G. Balbus. UA office, x3-
2696 for further details.
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I t, -f .play succeeds, we give full credit to the Im-
mortal Bard. Jon Plowman, and the Ensem-
ble's Anne FRates must be noted for their
direction of this production of Henry IV,
Part 11; they have a thorough-going sense
of' real Shakespeare, which is perhaps out
best csommendation.

Kevin Cunningham

costume I have ever seen. His sureness of
chtll-acter, coupled with a rare lack of visi-
ble actor-egotism, lend the production an
almost palpable glow of vigour.

Iveryone in this production of Henry,
with the exception ot Mr. Rumsey, has at
least two roles to play, and this multiple
role-playing, rather than being an accursed
twist of' klte, turns out to be a great chal-
lenge for each actor, forcing a heightened'
sense ol' character and immediacy. No ac-
lor c;an aiflord to he lLzy - and none is.

TIhat Ignazsio Bellafiore's comic
chalracters should come ofl so well is ex-
pected (his L)romio in 7'1 0m C°ljledi! ol'Er-
W ,W:s is very good), but that he should
develop Li firmness of style and, what is
Imlore illlportant, a willful self-restraint
belies prediction. And though his Henry is
oltcn ralther dead (belore, that is to say, he
actually dies), Mr. Bellalfore's portrayal of
the' aging nmonarch gives many indications
that he is capable of' more than just the
comledy which he does-best.

Anltne Frates, Kichard Michaelski, and
D)ar ia Martel demonstrate their various
strengths. Miss Frltes' babbling portrayal
of' Mistress Quickly, tavern hostess, is a
delight,; s is Mr. Michaelski's two-caned
Crouching ("stooping" is too weak a word)
JtlStiCC Silellce.

Special mention and commendation
mnust be givell to Bill Glickman and David
Braclkllanl. Althoulgh Mr. Glickman's
I Ien ry P'ercy is a bit weak, it is by no means
hbad. His slivering Snare is tremendously

I'ulnly, briel as it is. But his coup7 de litre,
;1 sian~l demonstration oi stsge presence,
stalgc senlsc, and character interaction, is his
Robehrlt Shallow, the slow-witted
( lou.cestershire justice who manages to
Iprovide ;L toil lor Flalstasil: He takes the
sltage by playing the character thoroughly,
;1nd thololghly well.

III a like Im;anlner DLavid Bracknian dis-
pla;ys atn aimazsing depth of character. His
B3ardoll' is hulilorous like F;alstaff, but he is
less bulrbonl than either Falstaff' or Pistol.
lils L.ord Hlslings, though brief, also has a
rich 1lulI1CSS to it. There is a wealth of
talent in Mssrs. Brackmlan and Glickman
tlhat similply shouts to be called out and dis-
playcdl.

What prohlemls there were in the play
;ne 3llC to lhe standard acting inadequacies
- iot eniiough energy here, aL certain lack of
integl it in the character there, lack vf con-
centrclatien, annd too much business (not
prcxisiclv overactlilng, but ai tendency to fill

Henry IV, Part 11, b ) William71
SharlIAe.spalre. Perlormlee d bl the M17
Sh'akeslpea(.v)((re' k ble. n',i repertor -1, wilh

I he Comedy of Errors i1 Ithe Sala t Puerlo
Ri' o.

Shalkcspear e has- a way of' making even
the lewdest, coairsest, basest, bawdiest,
ralcicest - ill two words, most ri.sque -
bchalvioIr appear zis a redeemiing virtue.
11cm- ' /V. Pa(rt It .Ibounds with good-
11;l,11ted lltsciviousicess and the sense that

lhSolultC jLdginuets c;inncot be rendered o1l
ililill ;lI lvliios, yet ends by instituting
k"AluIS higher than those siymbolized in the
;zirianl r ibldry ol the play's cenilral conlic
cliar' ltrl·, fiil· John F-alstalTlt.

1I lie Shakesipeare Ernsenible's production
oIlthe pla~y tr;Inscends critic~isml by continu-
i}]at} heir tralditio n of' siimply pI;Iying

Sih;akespc~ire razther thanw pl;Iying the direc-
tors or ac";ltors' collcptio( l' ) whilt
Shakelspercle shIould be salyilg, or whatl he

ealnt hee, or the existelltiatl svii-bolisml of'

lhat cha;racterl over there. What reprvook
nili-flt be leveled a~t the perl'ornianI~ce uire but
L~llestionls of' degree, anId Ilot f ap lproaceh.
WNith the exceptioI1 ol the choice oI endinlg,
there is notIhing wronlg with the Ensenlible s
IintcrprctalliOnl oI' Hew lrl, tnd what errors
therc \,wee c;11l be: b;lamed toi the strelngth
(olr I;ack there~oI) oI the pzerformalnces or oen
Shatkespea~re's writing.

()Ie: kev to ShaIkespea~re is th;It every
cIlarzictrlie1 xcreates is tlhoroughly it uniqule
indltividtilI worthy of note. Eerr onel On the
Bard's ti ;Salg eiI;demad ;lttentionz, ;11d resists
CV;A~liltioll into it lype or catlego~ry. In the
tLnsciblhc's pnrodutalioll, every chawracter is
pnIaved \,ithi z verve andlc genutileIness thalt,
Ihv del-yainlg ,I re*lalire impnortanice of,

'ilallctstC'l, aiiissertsi ; ce~ntrali imlportalnce to

evervonel(. I/enr /Vs 1 Pairt 1/ calllot correctl-
1\ hre seenl ;lfs ;a IFlstal'I vehlicle Ralther. it is
on11y by\ placlZingp F;lisalT ill ;1 con~text of'

otllCl' CL.L11Vl indtivid~iXlliStiCchal~racters thalt
the Bardi i~s ablei to acehieve whalt his entire
Ir)ld\ of' \Nork,; inav be 1c oIsidered - aI
r;lo';llt ofl ll11,ll11Miltvl

Inll fle w\ith this, it is ilmportanlt to 110te
lt;at ShaIkespealre 11(it'1' ol('/)emnsZII. ;lxyole.

I nl 1/1 rt . the iorlces oI hedonlistic livinlg awre
nt deIcatel~d-a 11 ighler set o'vaIlues merle-

Iv talkes aIscnldenlcN. And the Balrd does his
brest to} ,ivc Fls;~tal'fianl ribalidry the I'.Iirest
vgll vsenta~tion, bel'or de(ivelop~ilg it grealter
o~i~iol-)l ill 1Il.l Iltilrvs son~. IIndeed,

1 Ik~~l'SW IT JOVOUS c:reatliol, ;l mirthmilaker.
an allt; ier ol' lil'e, is imipecclably pIlayed by
SILMlIl-t Runi1sev. ill tile on11iv dcent "I'at"

in space with facial gestures, hrm waving,
changing position, etc.). All of these
problems can be easily cleaned up.

Directing Shakespeare is a thankless
task, Isor those whom we should most com-
mend are precisely those who must divest
themselves from the production. If a play.
tails, we blame it on the director- if the

Stuart Rumsey '81 as the lusty, boastful Sir John Falstaff. (Photo coubrtesy of The
WwA (XJ),vpe)('mv,'(} Ensemble,11) 
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The Alumni Club of Boston and the Graduate Admissions Office of The Wharton School
cordially invite those people interested in a graduate management education-to a
reception to explore the opportunities available in Wharton's MBA program.

Location: New England Aquarium
Central Wharf
Boston, Massachusetts F-

_

Thursday, October 30, 1980Date:

Time: 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Alumni, current students, and representatives of the Admissions Office will be present to
provide an informal presentation and answer questions. Refreshments will be served.

RSVP 215-243-3463
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Ensemble's Henry l-V bawdily enjoyabf le

nivers ty'o - 2ennsy . a
University of Pennsylvania

AMAziNG RESEARCH
IN THE SCHOOL OF SCICE

A SPECIAL PROGRAIMFOR
FRESHMEN TIf
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The Peking Opera is at the Schubert
ThLeaire through November 2.

Their swordplay is as adroit as'that in
any Errol Flynn movie, their slapstick
rivals the best of Chaplin or Keaton, and
their acrobatic stunts make Olga Korbut-
look like she's playing hopscotch. They're'
the actors -and actresses of the Peking
Opera. in Boston for two weeks in the final
stop of a ten-city US tour, and they're spec-
tacular.

The Peking style of drama, often termed
"Peking Opera," is a comparatively recent
invention. It was developed in the middle
of' the nineteenth century from several
provincial theater styles which date back
hundreds of years. In its present form, it
weaves music, dance, song, mime and
acrobatics together with plots based on
Chinese folk-tales to create a truly unique
theatrical experience.

Chinese theater is very different -from
that of the West. The actor is the focus of
attention throughout; there is little or no
scenery, and the costumes and hand props
are designed to assist and emphasize the ac-
tors' movements. The music is also very
strange-sounding to the Western ear; it is
produced on -a collection of cymbals,
gongs, drums, horns and stringed instru-
nients specifically designed to accompany
the shrill, -nasal whine of the Chinese ac-
lor's singing voice. While it- may jar the
senses of the untutored 'Westerner, this
voice is considered a fine gift, necessary to
the craft of a skilled Chinese actor. And,
m1ost obviously, the costumes and make-up
are very elaborate and gloriously colorsd.
It may take an actor-up to three hours just
to paint his face, but the resulting effect is
much worth the effort. - -

One of the hallmarks of the Chinese
theater is the use of standardized roles.
There are four main types of role: male,
temale, painted face and comic. Each of
these, in turn, is subdivided into variations
of' the main role. Every role has its own
specific techniques of'song, movement and
speech, in addition to its own particular
costume and make-up styles. An actor is
trained to specialize in one of these roles;
although a talented actor may learn to play
several of his role's variations, he will never
take on a second type of role. An actor
trained for a given type of role plays it for
the rest Of his life.

The traditional "Xoperas"' were somewhat
adapted and excerpted for performance in
the US. The pieces which were performed
emphasized dance, mime, acrobatics and
other movement rather than sung or
spoken dialogue (a very wise move- as far
as most of the audience was concerned, the
actors could have been reciting the menu at
Joyce Chen's). The resulting presentationl
WAS a very well-put-together program
showing many examples of the different
aspects Of Chinese theater.

In an excerpt from The White Snake,
Zhao Huiying, in the title role,
demonstrated her skill and dexterity in the
art of stage Fighting. This technique in-

*volves both swordplay and juggling of
spears and -lances, and the --transformed
snake used it well against celestial deer and
storks as she battled for possession of a
magic helrb.

Mhe 7hree-Forked Crpssroad brought
out the more comical aspects of stage
fighting as two assasins, Jeni T'ang-hui and
Liu Li-hua, sought each other out in a dark
bedroom. The stage, of course, was fully

Jen T ang-hui and Liu Li-hua stalk each other in the "dark" in a scene from Thev lhrc(r-
2FME-ked(/ (o'ssiJ-v-oidt1.

lit. Yang Shaochun and Zhang Laichun
showed remarkable timing and Agility in
these roles as they slashed at each other
(and missed by millimeters) in the "dark."

The evening's last offering, The Goddevss
of the Green Ripples, was probably the
most varied piece of the evening. It in-
cluded examples of all four- different types
of' role, in addition to Fighting, dance,
acrobatics, singing and dialogue. As such,
it was the most interesting with regard to

the diftlrence between Eastern and
Western theatrical styles. The arias became
a bit tedious, though, as I had very little ap-
preciation for the music, and even less for
the lyrics.

The Peking Opera is a wonderful way to
spend an evening. Hopefully, cultural ex-
change between the US and the People's
Republic oi China will bring more enter-
talinimient like it.

Linda Schaffir

II

II

Touring ChineseAtroupe

exciting and c olorful

A VOID THE HASSLE

:OF GiE5TMTIN T THEBUS, TRAIN, OR PLANE!I

WE LEAVE FRO-M McCORMICK HALL

mH NKG "N BUS

I In

NEW YORK CM TY

IN-LY $28.00 ROUN DTRI
Tickets availableon a first-come,first-served basis

LOBBY 10 OCT. 27 to OCT. 31

O

sponsoredbythe undergraduateconsumer servicescorp.
contactEileen Seligson 225-8480Any questions?
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T hc larly M usic Series ol the Museum of
Fine Arts presents a collcert of sonatas by
.I.S. Bach at 3pni on Nov. 2. and 9. Per-
l'ormlers are the Boston Museum Trio.
1 ickets are $7, $5 I;r students, and include
atdllmissIon to the mnuselum. For inforrna-
tion. calll 2(7-9300, x34(0.

Transcelndetal Lowv a "slightly scan-
dalous" romantic comedy, is having a four-
week run at The Charles Playhouse. Perfor-
mances Tuesday through Friday at 8pni;
Saturday at 6:30& 9:30pm; Sunday at 3&
7:30pmn. For more information and reser-
vations, call 426-6912.

The MIT Shakespeare Ensemble is
pleased to present the final performance of
The Co~edl, of Errors tonight at 8:30pm in
the Sala de Puerto Rico. Tickets are $4 ($3
with college ID) and may be reserved by
calling x3-2903.
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Pirrri.va t Theodslore Lerivi l-appeared writh
I( M17e AHT 'vmphon7'v Orchestra Saturda't,
(Oc /. 25, in Kr'('ge%( Au"ditoriuml. Frantes
.S'le'inr wIavcrS the giu#e. t cnl&uclor.

The BSO might be able to get by with two
rehearsals with a guest conductor, but ttX
MIT Symphony cannot. The conductor,
Frances Steiner, had rehearsed the
orchestra for only two two-hour sessions
(fsollowing- more extensive preparation un-
der Neal Stulberg). I really wonder, under
these circumstances, whether there is more
of a case For inviting guest conductors than
in perpetuating a deep, disciplined, con-
tinuing relationship with one individual
from first rehearsal to final performance. I
do hope that this fine orchestra addresses
issues sucli as these, and that we are not
disappointed again. I

Jonathan Richmond

sitive piano introduction, the strings
entcrLed sXmoothly, their balance with the
piano just right, to creaue an atmosphere of
rInystery, olf serenity, of' time-stopping
peace. Latvin' s fine playing continued to
the end, though there were patches of trou-
hle in parts of the orchestra during some
passages oi the third novyement.

Unpreparedness showed through most
in the linal piece, Brahms' Sl'rnphonj, no. 2.
IThcre was a lack oi cohesiveness at several
points that really was rather worrying. The
inlroduction of the cellos in the first move-
nment was tirm, and there was somne in-
teresting coloration in the strings in
general. But, certainly once the second

movement arrived, the whole was, if
t\nything, less than the sum of the parts. In
the third movement there were noticeable
problems among the woodwinds, though
there was one passage where the strings
recreated that magical, serene effect I had

andmired earlier on. As we entered the

fourth movement, though, there was more

sloppy, untidy playing, unfortunately per-

sisting to the end.;

There may be lessons to be learned

from this kind of experience. Excellent

though the MIT Symphony Orchestra is,

its members are not professionals but, in

the main,_ college students with a lot of

things on their minds other than music.

I left Saturday's concert by the MIT
viniplonvy Orchestra with the feeling that

tile orchestra had liot reached its potential
thal night, a shamne given the considerable
;lbilities vl its m~emilbers.

TIhe lirst piece was the Owierture to
Mo/;lrt's CoQsi (fi 7lTime. Played too slowly,
anld lackiiig the crisp timing essential to an
ciuelive rendition o1' this piece, the result
was lackluslct, and dragged.

1The impression of the orchestra not
quite gettillg there remaliled with mie into
the first mlovemelnt of' Beethovell's Pianlo
Coiw} (erit) nao.3. But, tilere wzas some exc~ep-
tioenl phyl)inlg in tile softer sectlions, the str-
im,,,s halve developed . uiliquely bealutiful
approarlch to pIlaying p7ianlo which I halve
lnoted a~t celrlier c~oncerts. The sound
seemelld to flow abhsolutely nalturalily. And
tile: build-Uptllo the cre~scendff at the end of'
tlet moltvemen~t wals excitinlg.

Soloist Thelodore Lettvinl estalblished
limiseil' in ; deep~ly thoughilul, detaliled

pecrlorillllce ol'thi~s work. F.very nole hald a
ne:w ;11)gne: to it. his alpproaceh, though
pr~ecise an1d Sttldied, wits c~omlpletely fresh.
It is ;in alpproach to Beethoven which I like:
1111PLruslid, it~s posver comes from i .l yric.ll
explorao tion of' all tihe subtleties vl the
\\ork, coupledl with al firm cotnrol.

Inl tlhc secon1d mlovemienlt, the mlost el-
1Icelivc oltclestral pl lying of' the evening
\wsl~ achlieved. Afler ani e~xceptionlslly sen1-

The Opera Company of Boston will be
perf'ormning Marschner's The Van ipjzre at
Xpim on Oct. 31 and at 4:38prm (sundown)
On Nov. 1. The audience is advised to bring
equiplent to deal with any contingencies
that might arise, such as garlic and crosses.
lTickets Irom $X. Call 426-5300.

The Peking Opera is at Boston's
Schubert Theatre for a two-week engage-
menl (through Nov. 2). This show, a major
brelkthrough in cultural exchange between
the US and China, is a composite of sing-
ing, dancing, chantilng, acrobatics, maime,
niusic rtend art. Performances are Tuesday
through Sagturday at 7:30pm with mattinees
Saturdav and Sunday. For tickets and in-
Iormtaltioln, call 426-4520.

lThe Boston Classical Orchestra, F. John
A\dam1lis iusic director, will perlm)rin works
hv Havdii, Bitch aInd Mozalrt in Falneuil
Ilil1 oil Nov. 5 at 8pml. Fovr iniormilation,
call 426-238X7.

The John Oliver Chorale, Boston's vir-
WLOSiC clSCllmble ol 52 voices, will perform
BeetChovenl' S Alis.sa S.S'olllli.s in Jordan Halli

-it 3pm'1 Ol SLIII., Nov. 2. For more infiorml;l-
tiOnl, call X64-4924.

The Material O~ject, a collection of
sculptures by Tom Bills, John Gibbons,
Roni Horn and Nichols Parson, is cur-
rently on display in'The Hayden Gallery.
The Gallery is open daily 10 to 4, and 6 to
9pm on Wednesdays.

Second Annual MIT i

AT & T Longlines
TIhe AeroSpace Corporation
Air Products & Chemicals
Bell Telephonre Laboratories
The Bendix Corporation
(Corning Glass Works
Exxon Research & Engineering Corporation
G'TE Laboratories

GenRad, Inc.
Harris Corpaoration
Honeywell - Electro Optics Center

Sanders Associates, Inc.
Schlumberger Wiell Services
TRW
Tektronix, Inc.
Teradyne, Inc
T~exaco, Inc.
Texas Instruments, Inc.
Western Electric Co., Inc.
Wang Laboratories
Xerox Corporaftion

Company

,1
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Sunday November 2

1 -5pm

Sala de Puerto Rico'

Everyone is invited to come and talk with company representatives in a relaxed and informal

atrosphere. This is an excellent opportunity to discuss careers in science and engineering, and to

gather information about individual companies. Come anytime and stay as long as you like.

refreshlments

sponsored by MIT Society of Women Engineers.

The following companies will be represented:

IBM Corporationla
Kendal Company
Lawrence Livermore Lab
Los Alamos Scientific Lab
McNeil Consuamer Products
Mobil Oil Corporation
Monsanlto Corporation
New England Telephone
Polaroid Corporation
The Proctor & Gamble Co.
Raytheon Corporation
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Bowling -"The" first intercol- the University of Connecticut. 
legi~ate bowling team in MIT Football -- The Engineers raised
history finished fourth among 14 their record to 5-1 Saturday with 
teams in its initial tournament a 20-0 victory in the rain over 
held this Saturday. The team Siena. All three of the Engineer |
received 26 points in the competf- touchdowns were scored by Fred |
tion, which wals won by West Allen '83, who had runs of two |

Point. Top scorers for MIT were and 77 yards in the first quarter,!
Jim Tur-lo and Christina and a two-yaird run in the third. f

Nebelung with scores of 1042 a MIT is currently ranked fifth in 
piece, Alan Lichtenstein with -the National Collegiate Football|
101 1, aind Mark DeWitt with Association. The Engineers close |
I1000 in the six-game series. In ad- out their most isuccessful season |

dition, Lichtensteinl hald the fifth since being revitalized three years 
best gaime overaill with a 229, atnd ago this Sundaly alt Ipm against
the fifth best three-gamne series'. But7:a1o State. 
591. The team next competes atI

0 sport~~~~~ring noie I
There will. be hockey referee 

clinics on Wednesday and Thurs- There will be cl meeting of the 1
day, Oct.- 29 and 30, in Rm. 4-161 Intramural Council on Wednes-

fro 'p o9 .Al Alau day, Nov. 5 at 7:30pm in 4-163.
Irom8pm o 9p. Al-A-lague Elections will be held, in chess,

captains and anyone Interested, in swm ig wae po ,
.refereeing should attend one of 'ightlimfmtng, pool ande squaslh. 
these metings.hiftn ol adsqah

Cider, milk and doughnuts will be
This year'Is intramural cross '1 served after the meeting.

country meet will be held Sunday,
Nov. 2. Registration for in-
dividual runners only will begin at, -|| 
1 Oarn. Team 'registration will &% ifie
begin at .10:15am. The race will re ra
start promptly at II lam. la ve utsin I

Intramural basketball will start Ballot.Counter$ Wanted
Won Sunday, Nov. 9. Thqere-will be if you are registered to vote in
A, B. C, and D leagues. Games .loatso NO-ioV. 4th electiton evenicng from
will be- played Sunday through 8pm for the COD $1 4. Call Sandy 876-
Thursday nights, running until 6784 or Audrey 498-9087.
finals' week and then resuming.
over IAP and finishing in early Wanted: MIT Freshmen. Must be in-
March. Entry cards are due at the terested in MIT and ready to get in-
entry meeting scheduled -for this volved. For more information, come to
Thursday, Oct. 30 at 7:30pm in 4- the 1980 Freshm an Symposium, Satur-

day, 54-100 (Green Building).
145. Rosters miust be handed In
by Wed nesday, N ov. 5 to the
basketball manager's mailbox in Pianio Lessons
W32-121 by 5prn. Ea~ch team With experienced, patient teacher. Clas-

- - ~~sical repertoire and theory; technique for
must have at least eight players on jazz or classical. All ages; all levels. Adult
its roster. There. will be referee beginners welcome. 424-1253
clinics on Wednesday and Thurs-
daly, Oct.. 29 and 30, in the duPont Waterbed
Gymn from 8pm to 9prn. If -there New queensize waterbed, never opened,
are questions or suggestions, con- 10-yeir warranty, walnut stained pine

t~le~ m~llagerKevi Coffy at frame, deck, pedestal. mattress, safety
tact anage Kevi Coffy at liner, heater. Originally $330, ~NOW

266-9272 or assistant manager ONY$9.3462 Lnfed

Anyone interested in handling
statistics for the varsity basketball OVERSEAS JOBS
teirn sho)uld ~contact either coach Summer/year round; Europe. S. Amer.,
Fran O'Brien at x3-5007 or sports monthly expenses paid. Sightseeing.
information'director Ken Cerino free Info. Write: 1JC; Box 52-MAS:
at x3-7946. Corona del Mar. CA 92625.
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defeated Siena 20-0 to up- their record to 6-1. (Photo by Al O'Connor)
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FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS EARN $22,000
TO $25,000 THEIR FIRST YEAR.

Explore the earth in the crucial search for oil and gas reserves as a
manager of a field service laboratory. Apply you~r degree to the fullest anld
learn more than you ever imagined you could. Eamn an outstanding salary
and drive your personal company car.

Birdvwell is expanding. And we need field service engineers who want
more from a job than sitting 8 to 5 behind a desk. Position features

exce~ntadvacemnt pportunitis Requirements are a degree inth
physical sciences - E.E., M.E., E .E.T., engineering science, physics,
geophysical engineering -and an indomitable spirit that welcomes
challenge.

Birdwell, a division of Seismograph Service Corpration, is an
international geophysical exploration company involved in wireline
services for oil and gas wells and the collection and formulation of raw
seismic data.

Talk with us. Or write: Personnel Director,
Box 1590, Tulsa, Oklahoma-74102. -- X~

Phone:918-67~3330 CtZp A DIVISION OF SEISMOGRAPH SRVICE CORPORATION

...... ~~ ............. la i . X-

Inroduce yoursel
to advanced.
technolog
November 2

If you're an Engineerng, Science or Computer
Science maord, this is your chance, to find out how
to launch a career that could help propel
Amrn~ica's space program through this century
and into the next.

All you have to do is stop by the Aerospace
Corpration's information booth on campus. You'll
find it at the Student Center in the Sala De Puerto
Rico Room.

So introduce yoursel to the Aerospace
Corporation. And we'll introduce you to the
frontiers of technology.

The frontiers -of technology
aim aresin our lbs.

S )The Aeros'pace
Oft0 ororation
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San Frarficisco, Bay Area company developing state of
the art computer software an~d hardware for integrated
voice and data office communications systeris seeks
talented individuals interested in:'

'OPeratig Systems~
R eal Time Distributed Computing

• Data CommuatnicationsS
• Office Automoation Applgicatiorns
• Office of the Future Applications
• Diagnoestics
• SoftwareB Toqls

• Miciroprocessor PApplications
• Digital and Analog Dgesign

• Data Commmuniccations

ROLM Corporation, founded in 1969 has grown
50%0-100% each year annd currently has 3700 .
employees. ROLM's Telecommunications
Division is the leading independent supplier of
computer controlled voice and data business
communications systems.

Included in ROLhM's outstanding benefits
package is a three month paid sabbatical after
six years (and everea seven years thereafter),
company paid tuition and time off for graduate
study at Stanford University. Eiployees can take
advantage of flexible working hours to use
ROLM's million dollar recreational facility which
includes tennis courts, racoluetball courts,
basketball, exercise room, volleyball, swimming
pools, par course, sauna, steam -room and
jac D oczzi.

On Campus Interviews
Fridace of teMber 7

Meet with worSing software and hardware engineers
from ROJLM in the placement Center. See our ompar

If unable toattend an Gibson Anderson
interview, send resume to: Manager, Riiruiting & Training

ROLM Corporation
4900 Old Ironpsides Drive MIS 560
Santa Clara, CA 95050

We are an equal opportunitylaffirmative action employer

cmucto sysCRPORATION

Cocktails *Take Out Service
Open Daily 11:30AM - 12:00PM

CHINESE PASTRIES
SAT. s SUN. only
-1:30AM - 2:00 PMV

"Everything 'I tasted there was excellent, an(t

several dishes had that vivid clarity of li.vor that
first attracted us all to Szechuan foo(l. andt that we

haven't noticed as much In recent years"-

Robert Nadeau - The Real Proper June 28. 1980

LUNCH BUFFET
$2.95-ALL YOU CAN EAT

460 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
. 876-6299
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Mandarin & Szechuan Cuisine
prepared by chef rated 5 stars in New York City
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A-League Independent Division 4
Burton Third

Bombers
C- H awks
PBE
H- Entry Strike

Force
Needle Dink

Bug Fakers

Division 5

Division 3
Beast from

the East
Birmingham City

Moarders
Kappa Sigma
Theta Chi
PLP
Sloan

Division 4
EPS
Physics
Chem E
Phi Kaps
East Campus B
LIDS

( Team

Club Latino
B razilians
Ellines
Hydros
Koreans
Chem E.
Ashdown House

W-L-T-Pts.

4-0-1-9
3-0-2-8
4-2-0-8
3-2-0-6
1-4-0-2
0-3-1-1

a 0-4-1-1

3-0-0-6

2-0-1-5
1-2-0-2
1-3-0-2

0-3-0-0

3-0-1-7

2-1-1-5

2-1-0-4
1-2-1-3
1-2-0-2
1-3-0-2

2-0-2-6
1-0-2-4
-1-1-1-3

kies 1-3-0-2
0-1-2-2'
0-2-0-0

2-0-1-5
cers 1-0-1-3

1-1-1-3
0-0-1-2
0-0-1-2
0-3-0-0

nts 3-1-0-6

2-0-1-5
3rill 1-2-1-3

1-1-0-2
0-2-2-2
0-3-0-0

4-0-0-8
3-1-0-6
2-2-0-4
2-2-0-4
2-2-0-4
0-4-0-0

A-League Living Group

Division 1

Calorics
Sig Ep C'
Exploding Mon
Virdins
43rd East

Border's Hoarders
Delts
SAE
Sig Ep'A'
DKE
Sigma Chi
Division 2
Fiji
Phi Delts
LCA
ATO
BTP

B-League

Division 1
Abusers
AEPi
Chi Phi
Conner 3
TEP

Division 2
Nuc-E
Random Sexual

Response
Conner B
ADP

Rivers

5-0-0-10
4-0-0-8
3-1-0-6
2-2-0-4
1-3-0-2
0-3-1-1

Division 6
Boat People
Burton 5 Smoki
AEPi 'C'
Da Gunchers
K- Booties
Etcetera 11

3-0-0-6
1-1-3-5
1-3-1-3
0-2-2-2
0-5-0-0

C-League

Division i
Burton One
Backdoors
Astro Studs
PKT
Mace

4-0-1-9
3-0-1-7
1-3-1-0
1-2-0-2
1-2-0-2

Division 7
Chinese Studer

Club
Agean 'C'
Joe's Bar and G
Zete Devils
Dynamo- Kiev
Conner Up

2-1-0-4
1-0-2-4
1-1-1-3
1-2-1-3
0-3-0-0

3-0-1-7
2-0-2-6

1-2-0-2
0-1-2-2
0-3-0-0

Division 2
New lil Stooges'
Quadriplegics
ATO 'C'
Phi Sigs

Division 3
F-Entry Vigilantes
TDC 'C'
Burton II Knights
Mass Pike
First East

2-0-0-4
0-0-1-2
0-0-1-2-
0-1-1-2

Division 8 (coed)
Burton 4
Desmond House
Waydatg/M .E.
Maybe
English House
Pitchers
WILG

t 3-0-1-7
, 2-0-2-6

1-0-2-4
1-1-1-3
0-2-1-1
0-1-1-1
0-3-0-0

3-0-0-6
1-0-1-3 ·
1-1-1-3
1-1-0-2
0-3-0-0

Tuesday
Volicvball ;lt N ortheastern with
S;dcm Stlatlce

W ednesday
S)cceralt Bostoll University, 8pi

SRd Crosa The Good Neighbor.

A

470 Atlantic ave., Boston, MA 02210

Do yourself a

favors

Give bbe
TC(AFail Blood Drive Nov. 5-14

Sala de Puerto-Rico

If you're a junior or senior, majoring in sciences like math, physics or engineering, the Navy
has a program you should know about.
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C
for short) and if you qualify, you can earn as much as $800 a month right through your
senior year. Then after 1 6 weeks of Off icer Candidate School, you'll get an additional
year of advanced technical education. This would cost thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you.
It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only one of every six applicants
will be selected. But if you make it, you'll have unequaled hands-on responsibility, a
$30,000 salaryafterfouryears, andgilt-edgedqualificationsforjobs both inthe Navy
and out. Not only can it help you complete college, it can be the start of an exciting
career If this sounds like your kind of opportunity,

ask your Placerent Officer to set up anr interview with a Navy
representative when be visits the campus on:

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 129 1980
Or contact your Navy representative at (617) 223-62t16 collect

or send your resume to:

NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS




